[Electrophysiological study of acamprosate effects on frontal cortical neurons in rats].
The effect of drug for alcoholism treatment acamprosate (campral) on spontaneous electrical activity of frontal cortical neurons was studied in rats. Acamprosate after acute intraperitoneal administration (600 mg/kg) and microiontophoretic application reduced the frequency of spike activity in about 30 % of cells studied. The agent didn't change the magnitude and form of action potentials. Microiontophoretically applied acamprosate reduced the excitatory responses to ethanol electroosmotically applied to neurons at "small doses" (ejected current < 50 nA) and increased the value of neuronal depression induced by ethanol at the "large doses" (ejected current 50 nA). Effects of acamprosate were dose independent. It is suggested that acamprosate has no interaction with specific postsynaptic receptors and its action is determined by presynaptic mechanisms.